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In Fine Suitings

forts in past seasons.

We display a variety

m"mm
!

DRUGGISTS,

CHARLOTTBj N. C.
Tlayortng Infract Extract of Lemon. Vanilla,
P DaDnhAPW QlMBKum Vanit.alna DaAa rutins

Pineapple, Peach, Bitter Almonds. Orange. Banana
auu inuer suius. at iu.ua. Kiswiii a, w.'a.(

jT ellatlnes Cox'Sf Nelson's and Cooper's Gella- -
vine, irassiaa and smeriean Isinglass nd

Zpps's Cocoa, at THOa. 4 CO. 'a
Colognes Taylor's Premium Cologne, Hoyt's

Cologne. Jean Maria Farina, Forestr lower, loreaion surer Meoai,iiennan JMoqoet,
Lanborg'a Bheniah Cologne, and Releraria. For
sale by . ; THUS. REESE 4 CO,

QplcesOur Spices are selef ted' with care and
v j comprise the following kind: CIovm. Mam.
Cinnamon, Ginger, Allspice, Celery Seed. Bed,
Black and White Peppers, Nutmegs, Sage, Thyme
tuiu sweet suuiorem, etc., ai

. v TH03. EEESE ft CO. 'S.

Wines and Liquors. Wines and Liquors of tha
and best brands at

. THOU. BJEESB 4 Ca'S.
"prescriptions carefully dlspenbed at all hours of
m. uaj ur Ulgui oy TtlUS. IUlKoH 4 lJ.

FOR RENT.
A new four-roo- house, located near Air Line

depot.
.. Tw building lots, 60x198 feel, lor sale cheap. ::;

Apply to .

.." W. S. ALEXAKDHB. .,
necSdtf Atselgle's.

'

BnTTERICK'S

METROPOLITAN

Fash ion SW---

With Catalogue,

i r

IFor December,

KECEIYKIk AT

TIDDY'S
From merchants wn will tpVn ran a In tha naat

Hargollus ft Co., corner of College and Second sts.,
and w H. Emanuel, on C street, between First and
Second, will buy for us In small lots and in large
lots when offered, TIDDY4BRO.

Quail on Toast
--AT

HARRINGTON'S.

and very rare and beautiful i n fabric, : They

we have excelled alLef--

In - ;

immense in assortment

style and lit to a degree

especially well pro

the young gentlemen

their early experience

are of most improved

of perfection. We are

vided with

CHIEamREiBTS SUITS,

and will be pleased if
will remember us in

of shopping.

With big odds the largest stock in our line,

we claim many advantages for our customers.

CHICKERING,
H MATHUSHEK,
tt MARSHALL ASP WENDALL,

" Asp Othzbs.

XUTASBOXV Camlixit

5 r. r ia. i r '

o

levy Stcate
AND OTHEBEd

Sheet Music.
and .tt

. Music Books
"At Publishers' Prices.

Brass and String lostruments a specialty,

Remember, this Is a branch house of LTJO--
DEN 4 BATES SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUcK.
and is headquarters for LOW PKICK8 andtt

PIANOS FOB
Cash, In 3 months, t

balance in 1a mos.

ORCt.4blS FOR
Cash flbC AA Per Month until
and d.VU paid for.:

WE CAN SUIT YOU!!
rp-I- n writing for catalogues, do not tall
to name style aud state terms and i rice of
Instrument you desire. Aoarea ,

If. T. BUBNWELL, Manapr,

CHABLOTTE, N. C

DISSOLUTION,
Tha nnrtrnArahin hmttfnrn (nclstfne between the

undersigned under the firm name aod style of the
Mrs. Joe Person Bemedy Company has been dis-

solved this day by mutual consent. .By the terms
ot the dissolution all proprietary rights In the
medicine and trade mark reverts n airs, reraon.
The Rtnck on hand and assets are retained, and all
liabilities are assumed by Chas. R. Jones. He is
authorized to settle, up me business oi meiam
firm. , CHAS. B. JONES.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec 9, M84. ;4 dtf

Notice' to Tax-Paye-
rs

City taxpayers who have not yet d their taxes
for 1884, will please remember they have but a
short time left In which to pay the same, as I am
reauired bv the city charter to settle with the Fi
nance Committee of the Board ot Aldermen on
first of next month. I can do iouna at tne uty
Hall from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., from now till 1st Jan-- .

uary, and will be pleased to have au whe sn now
in arrears come forward and settle up, as after
January 1st the law Imposes a penalty on all who
arethendeunauent q?gtomt

.
" - City Tax Collector.

dec7 toes thuresun-dec3- 0

$38,000.

OS T !

sale of boys and children's

Overcoats.
a Boy's Salt or Overcoat, to call on us first and get

will sell you a flrst-cia- article at a very low price.
Merchants will flud it to their advantage to oall on

..... .. ....
; t -

us will please come forward

HI NO.

SALE

-- AT-

parents for the coming week.. AU men and boys
c suit vi cm

Great Clothing Sale and .

B A R G A I N ;--
"

'clothe a whole iamiiy by visiting ,

A Big Break in the Banks of taeCona
iy Road Workers They liangta the

'
Nhot (Jans to Scorn ana Ran' Away
front the Guards.
There was a sudden and very lively

commotion at the stockade for the
county prisoners, near Biddle" Insti
tute, last Wednesday nieht. The ex
plosion, of a shot gun, followed by the
popping of a cap and several reports
from a revolver were heard, the flee
ing forms of a number of convicts
were seen disappearing in the dark
ness, and then all was quiet. Seven
of the worst county, criminals had
escaped from the guards and were at
liberty. The escape was made at the
door of the stockade, just as the gang
01 convicts were arriving irom tneir
work on the public road near Mr. o,
H. Hilton's residence. It seems that
the road wofkers were late coming
in, and the guards, to accelerate their
speed, allowed them to walk unlet 7

tered by the chains with which they
are .usually secured. It was just
about dark when the stockade was
reached. ; The foremost of the gang
with their guards had. entered the
stockade and the last squad, behind
whom came Mr John Severs, a guard,;
were about entering the door, when
they suddenly sprang off in different
directions, fleeing as rapidly as their
legs could carry them. Mr. Severs
drew his gun on the fading figure of
Tom Orr and fired, but Orr contin-
ued going. Mr. Severs attempted to
fire again, but his gun snapped. He
then drew his pistol and fired several
shots at the fleeing convicts. In the
confusion that ensued, William John
ston, a negro, who was sentenced to
two years for cow stealing, was seen
secreting himself in a gull v. He was
captured after being shot at. All the
others, seven in number, made their
escape. Their names are : Ben Hall,
wmte, sentenced to 2 years; Charles
Chalk, sentenced to 4 years; Tom Orr
sentenced to 2 years ; Chas McKey,
sentenced to 1 year; David Knox,
sentenced to 1 year; Chas Fills, sen-
tenced to 3 months; Zeb Beckham
sentenced to 4 months. ' - r

Ben Hall, who is charged with hav
ing planned the escape, was captured
yesterday morning in Monroe. All
the others are still at large. A few
days since, three prisoners made their
escape from the stockade, neither of
wnom nas been captured, and there
are now nine prisoners at large from
the stockade. At this rate, the coun-
ty will soon be painfully short of road
workers, but correspondingly full of
escaped thieves. The matter has ex-
cited a good deal of talk, as it natur-
ally should and will no doubt lead to
more caution in the future on part of
those in charge of the convicts. The
guards should be armed with repeat
ing rifles, instead ot snapping, scat--
termg shot guns, prison discipline
should be rigidly enforced, and the
clothes bought for the convicts at the
county's expense, should be of the
regulation penitentiary stripes. We
are not disposed to find fault: with
any one unnecessarily, but it will be
a good idea to lock the stable doors
before the remaining horses are gone.

The Leap Year Ball. .

'The last chance ball for the closing
leap year is to be given at the Cen-
tral Hotel tonight,. by the young
ladies, who have been working very
industriously for a week past with a
view to ma King tne event a success.
Whether or not they have succeeded
in their efforts will be' demonstrated
tonight to the satisfaction of all. Of
course all the young men will be
there and some of them may learn
what it is to be a wall flower. The
leap year club is officered as follows:
President Miss Louise MoreheacL
Committee on ; Invitation Misses
Minnie Wriston, Carrie Bryce, Mat-t- ie

Dawd. Floor Managers Misses
Pet Dowd, Bessie Wriston, Laura
Yates, Addie Yates, Rosalie Wilkes.
Miss Addie Williams is musical man

' 'ager.

Co you value the health and comfort of your chil
dren? Then guard them against croup by taking
hold of that cough or cold at the start, and reliev
ing we innamauon wiu ur. uuirs cougn syrup.
If tbey have the whooping cough do what you can
to alleviate their pain by giving them Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. All children love It.

Mrs. Annie E. Jones, Forestrille, N. C, says: "I
consider Brown's Iron Bitters the best tonic I ever
used."- -

Mr. M. D. Surtey. Stout's, N. C, says: "I found
ready relief from dyspepsia bj olng Brown's Iron
Bitters.' :

for rent, i

Central Hotel, Greensboro. N. C. Kltuated In the
centre of the city, lighted with gas, conveniently
urausw wiu cium) w tut vituxa ox Dusmess.

Appl; B, W TATE.

FOR RENT,
The sbwoom dwelllnar on Church strert. tai rear

Of mi residence. A larse addition has been made
to the original building, with fireplace (instead ot
stove); a good kitchen attached, ample closets and
excellant water. To a rood Dermanent tenant
javoraoie terms onerea. . Apwysoon.

aecudtf - - - BUFUS BABBINGEB,

CONSUMPTION.
t nare m posrwre rotaeoT tor tnetofffa ai : hv 1U

nie thoasandsof euesoftha wont kind and of iitandinvbTe been eared.. Indeed, nostronetsmyfiiith
in itetncacy,nat 1 wi.i lenai'wo bulLKo rRBB.
together with m YALUABI.K TRBATf8 en this dUeue

.to uxj iBirerar. uire exprese ana r v. aaor m.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Toilet Cases, Work Boxes, Perfume Cases, Gen

tlemen's Travelling Cases, Glove and Handkerchief
Cases In plush and leather. Ink Stands, Cut Glass
Bottles, Bottles for covering hand and stand mir
rors. Call and examine my stock. :

' x It. B. WBJSTQW.

A LINE OF GENTS1.

FINE POCKET BOOKS.
CIOAB OASJB, GAKD, CASES.

"- L. a WRISTON.

Bkckweii's Golden Ml Cigarette?,

Mildest and best Cigarette In the market Whole

sale and retail by .

1.. B. WRiaTON.

MTXKD CANABY SEED,
Fresh and mixed In the right proportions, Cutue

fish bone In each box. For sale by , ?

L.R. WRISTON.

Do Yoar OwaiEDgray'iiT on Glass.

BtJ BQTTLB OP- - '

DIAMOND INK
- Any one can use It. For sale bj j

. t ; L. B

7 ; NELSON Sg COXS !

G E L A T I N! E,
Baker's Chocolate, Mixed Spice, Coliaan's Mas.

tard - J B, WRISTON,

Atlentioa, llcrctts.
You are hereby ordered to attend a regular meet

ing of your company this (Friday) evening at 8 M
slurp. A full attendance Is desired as Important
business wiu pe transacted.

- n. al Kiiiuui. nesiaent.
W. BxKsaTksx, Secretary. i dlt

Some Pacts of Interest In Rertfrd to the
CoropHuy, from the President's lie--
port.'-- A Koad that Handles a Con
siderable snm ot Money. . '

The report of the President to the
Stockholders of the Richmond & Dan
ville Kauroad Companv. at the meet
ing in Richmond on the 10th, makes
tne louowmg nnancial exhibit for
tbe year ending SeDt. 30tb. 1884: H

? The entire earnines of tha HAvnrnl
lmes were $3,800,381.48. The earn
ings of the Richmond & Danville and
Piedmont Air Line were $1,575.570.80 ;
xwenmona, xorK mver ana Uhesa
peake $239,727.08; North Carolina

866.625.87 ; Salem road $75,826. 64 ;
auania ana unanotte Air Liine SI.

oijx.ua. xne expenses 01 main
tenance and operation were $2,202.
540.87, making the net earnings for
me year fi,oa,54u.oi. me company
received , irom interests von invests
merits $19,517.09. making a total net
revenue ior ine year 01 L, 617,857.70.
xhe balance net revenue over all
charges is $136,449 80. an innrnAAA
over last year of $23,893.62. As com
pared with tte past ' year, the earns
ings in rreignts nave decreased $79.
4tfi.ao, wnue earnings trom passen
ger ana otner service nas increased
$74,011.90, a decrease in gross earn
ings of $5,410.06. x The increase in net
earnings over last year is $10,902,79.

The. ratio of working exDensa is
57.95 per cent. The freight move
ment ho ws a decrease of 5.496.609
mile-ton- s compared with last year.
The passenger mileage has increased
1,381,040, with an increase in rev
enue of $45,619.40.

lbe track , has been greatly im
proved through its ; entire extent.
During the year iron rails have been
replaced with 60 pounds steel rails,
as follows: On the Richmond and
Danville and Piedmont - roads' 680
tons; on the' North Carolina road.
2,029 tons; on the Atlanta and Chars
iotte Air Line railway, 6,955 tons;
renewing

"
in the aggregate 101J miles

of track. On the Richmond, York
River and Chesapeake road about
fifteen miles have been substantailly
repaired by the substitution of partly
worn fish bar rails for the old chairs
rails infuse on a portion of that road.

10 replace disabled and condemned
stocky the company has built at its
woi'KS during tne year two first class
ten-wh- eel locomotives, one passenger
and two express cars, and forty-fiv- e

freight cars; also twenty-tw- o freight:
cars as an addition to the former
freight equipment.

lne expenditures charged to new
property for the year are: For con-- ,
struction, chiefly part payment for
new depot lot in Richmond and the
James River bridge, $27,386.59: for
equipment under car trust contracts
ot 1SB1- - 82 $176,311.53; total $203,698,-1- 2

Expenditures for betterments of
Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line rail- -
wayt $237,741.18: - Richmond. York
River and Chesapeake railroad, $392.-8- 9

making total new property and
betterment account for the year
$441,832.19. ;

The report of the auditor, herewith
submitted, exhibits the indebtedness
of the eompany, as follows, t

Consol bonds . . . . ...... .. . . $1, 231, 100
General mortgage bonds. . . 4,018,000
Debenture bonds, with in

terest ori latter. $357.810.. 4.326.310
Bills payable.. . . ti . .... .. 791,263

An Acrobatic Yohos Maa Fine.
A young man named Joe White

was arrested in the city - yesterday
morning and brought before Mayor
Maxwell . on two charges, one of
which was for drunk and disorderly
conduct. The other was for an acro
batic feat which White performed in
cms city on tne day tnat Kobinson's
circus was here, when he kicked ) up
his heels and knocked away a section
of policeman Black welder's chin.
The policeman was endeavoring to
arrest White at the time this unusu
al resistance was made. The mayor
yesterday fined him $27.50 for resist-
ing the officer and "$12.50 for the
drunfc scrape.

A Colored Farmer's Good Keoora. '

Mr. S. R. Neel, a citizen of
Davidson College, tells us - of a
good, hit of farming done by an indus-
trious and - worthy colored ! man
named Dock Blakeney, ot Lemley's
township. :, Blakeney hired U piece of
land owned by Mr. John G. Gamble,
and went to work, on it with one
horse and an unbroken colt, and as a
result, he produced twelve bales of
cotton, weighing in the aggregate
five thousand aj twelve pounds of
lint, besides sixty bushels of corn and
enough wheat to supply his family
with bread. This is an excellent
record, and it would be better if there
were many more colored farmers in
tne county use

Four men Sentenced to Jajl ,Tbe Fed
era! Vuurt. Yesterday. r ,.

It was rather lively in the Federal
court yesterday,, at least for a few
parties with whom the court had bus
inno J.am l?inflnAaa who waa
found guilty of retailing spirits, 'was
sentenced to one month in jail and to
oav a fine of ilOQ. Dick Kennedy,
for the same 6ffen.Se, was sentenced
to one month s imprisonment ; and
$100 fine. Mark Whithorn, for same
offense, received the same sentence.
Jake Harmon, who seemed to have
erred likewise, but a little more so,
was sentenced to three months in
jail and to pay a fine of $100

un tne circuit aocKet, me - iuiiow
ing cases were tried : , . ...

Mclntyre - vs. inompson, et ai.
Rule to retax costs heard and ; dis
charged. M ..

National xpress ijompany suits,
14 in all. continued by consent.

'Robertsoh vs. New York and North
Carolina Smelting Company. Judg
ment non suit. ..;

United States vs. Tappan et ai."

Continued by defeqdaiit upon afHdas
vit. - . . . ... -- ' i

efc al . Notice to defendant's counsel,
Furches andLinney. to file statement
of case, aud same upon United States
attqruey. e?vice accepted.

Geo. u. unampers vs. Asaac n. as
exander. Cause remanded to State
courts. Judgment against plaintiff
fpr costs, except witness fees

The lav lor Manufacturing uompa- -
ny vs. Steele & McMurray. Leave
ranted defendants to file answer as

rif this term within sixty days, i

W. Ludolph. . Same time allowed to
file complaint and answer.

United States vs. J. i. lapnan,- -
i ' ParHoa hnsfl time to hie Dieaa- -

ineaas ot this term'. Case "to stand
fnr .f ial 'at next term. '

On the District docket, luagnaent
cording to set fa for Vim was ren

dered in the case of the United State?
vs. Alfred Wewtop. et al,

Mr.' Jas. 0. Fitzgerald, Pelham, N. C.,' says: "I
suffered from weakness and Indigestion, followed.

by ap attack of typhoid fever. Brown's Iron Bitters.
restored vnj Health. and, viiar,'' 7 t--

Mr: W. B. Cheek. Warrenton, N. C, says;

aonslder Brown's Iron Bitters a most excelleiit

onla" " '
.

- r

Mr. H. T. Jackson, Hertford, . N. C, says

"Brown's Iron Bitters has proven itself to be a val
uable remedy for chills and fever." -

IS. D. Latta te Bro.
JOHN R. PHARR, Manager Retail Departraenti ; -

New Stock Arrived.

Arrival and Departvu e of Trains.
4 Correct for the current inonh.

f ' Richmond am Airvni V
1 Arrives at Charlqtte from Richmond atlAa. m. Leaves for Atlanta atl:45a. m.

No. 61 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 520a. m. Leaves for RiphmrtnH :it o m
No. 6i Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at

i. m. litres wr Auania at 1 p. m.
fto. 64 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 6:10

P. m. Leaves for Rlrhmmui ut r. m .
ni?0?1 and I"asnger Train leaves for

usu a. m.; arrives iroitt Atlanta at 8 JO

Chaeixjttb, Columbia and Augusta. '

Arrtves from Columbia at 6 ao n. m. .'--
Leaves for Columbia at 1 p. m. - , '

C.. C. & A. a., t. A O. Division.
Arrives from States vllle at 10:45 a. m.
Leaves for Statesviile at 6:35 p. m.

C. C SOXLBT Division.
. Leaves for SheU j at 65 p. m. .

Arrives from Sheiby at ia p. m.
' ; " Matia . .

eJTp6 IUv'17 0!en8 8i00 & ? closes at

cloM7mPartBent 0Pen3 Rt 9 00 !

lodet toNew Adrertisements.
Jt-- ristpn-Cbrist- mas goods.H. H. Tate For rent.
L R. Wriston BlackweU's cigarettes.
Kufus Barringer For rent.
if & .ri?lon fielatlne. etcf R'gler Attention Hornets.
L. K. Hriston Diamond Ink.

v 1 r Indicationt. .

South Atlantic States, partly clou,dy weather and local raina ir.aat.
o.-.i- i . . ' 7 'ogutn winas, nearly stationary temperature.

There will h a
1

- v.u w v. vuaiioue unapter, JNo. 39., R. A. M.t to--
wgub at :ou o ClOCK.

Rev. W. M . Rnhov n tnew pastor of the Tryon Street Meth
odist'church in this city, arrived here
yesterday to make arransnients for
bunging nis iamiiy.

Judee Hush S. Bond -- will nrri
in the city next Tuesday, and assistJudge Dick on the Federal Court
bench. .The court is to uonUnim wH
into next week. .

-r-- Yesterdav morninjy' nnnnod
cloudy and eloomv. and thorA wna a
slight rain, but before noon the clouds
cleared off and our people .enjoyed a
genuine May day. IE Vennor doesn't
look out we will have to wear " straw
hats and linen clothes this Christmas.

A team attached to
loaded with sash from Ahrens' fac-
tory, became frightened by a train at
the Carolina Central depot yester
day, and ran away. George Caldwell,
colored, the driver, was thrown out
ana nad one of his legs broken.

Church street is raDidlv bfins
converted into one of the prettiest
thoroughfares in the city. The street
force yesterday commenced macad
amumg that portion of the street by
the Presbyterian church square
which was lately cut down and level
ed.

A Largely Attended Weadtne.
Yesterday afternoon . while errouns

auuuu 1 lid wui u uuubb euciie, a neat
ul jurors ana witnesses were standing
ly areesea coiorea couple were seen
makuig their way through the
crowds. The girl was dressed in pure-whit- e,

with a bunch of paper lilies at
her throat and the man wore a suit
as black as his own complexion ;A11
knew at once that it was to be a wed ;

ding and a break was made for Esq.'
Waring's office, where the hi.tc.hmg
was to occur. The crevwd squeezed
in. pressing: the caunle and the 'souire
almost to the.

wall,, but the ceremony
t r r 1 -was Kaiiti.acboriiy periormea. At

the bidding of the squire, the groo.ni
gave his bride a bus the detonation'
of which rattje4 the window glass,
anJ (he crowd dispersed, evidently
much refreshed at the ecne.

Abaudoned in a Field. . .

Over in Cabarrus county about
two weeks ago, a party of colored
children were out n a field, playing.
A dag which they had with them
started a rabbit and . all the older
children started out to fellow the dog
in the chase--, leaving behind them" a
little child that was just able to toddle
alone. After the excitement of the
chase died down, thev thought of
this child and went back to look for
it. but soon realised that it was : lost
from them. .; --The parents of the miss
sing child and a party of neighbors
searched the adjacent fields and
woods over and over again, but were
unable to find any trace of the child,
and it was given up to its mysterious
rate. A day or iwq since its oooy
was found floating in a creek, several
mites oeiow ine piace 01 us. disap-
pearance. In rambling over the
fields it had fallen into the creek and
was drowned. 1 -

John Dalin Lead.
John Dulin. the youna white man

whose skull was crushed with a plank
in the hands of Ruf us Multis, near;
Joel Watts! store, in this county on
December 2nd. died of his injuries at
his home "last Wednesday night.
Mullis, who was put under arrest on
the dav aftef the tragedy. : is in jail
where be will be Kept to 8 wait triai
for murder. The fatal affray t

nut of & auarrel 2 between the two;
young men over some trifling anair,j
Huriner the progress of Which' Dulini

,nit all! 111S Oil lUc oeau wuua vr mojvc j
bottle, knocking him insensible.- - Qn
recovering, Mums picKeo up a piece
nf alank and dealt tne oiovy wnicn.
resulted , in Dulin's , death. Dulin
leaves a wife and : several children,
Mullis is immarried. 4

floroner Smith summocetl a jurys
and held an inques over Julin's re-- f

,.-.i- TT
- TTia T7civl int. nrASt

that the deceased came to his death
from a blow on his head with a piece
of plan dejiyerea oy uius emm- -

"g- -
. ,

The Oil Jttill Robbed Again.
Mr. Oliver! proprietor of the coton

seed oil mill was made the yietim ot
another robbery, last weanesaay
night, when the cash drawer m tne

V.f tha mill WH9 riflpd Of $50.
tv.a officfl is located iusfc inside the
front aoor. ana at iub umo m vvr:
Korv was' committed the tniU wa$
bruliapt unqer tpe g4fp fct
trie light and the workmen were
busily engage w attending to-th- e

machinery. The thief walked boldly
into the mill, entered the office,

nnen tne casnarawer ana tak
ing out the money quietly withdrew,
uinff a riair of shoes. on the, ground

,ijm i"b r T t
I miteirln of the mill, Tfte robbery 1
i ctAnflraiiv peiievwu mj uoth hh

.i a. : (Wniinii t-- t.ho nncrn wnn
WUf4-- ui. vw-- vw e- - - ;
maAa Ma flseape from the stockade
early Wednesday night. 1 Chalk was
serving out a iour yearn sbukuw iw
robbing Mr. Oliver of $500 about two
months ago. The shoes. that were

tt: at. thS mill haie hven identified
by pblicman Boyie as Chalk's pros
perry.

hah Sutler hasdone a great good in the Tewka..
burr Almfhouie, out ius wpia

a godd supply of Dr: Bull's Coug-

Syrtlp, pe people s remedy. :

v, Pavr v.Butts. Halifax. N. Csaya: "I hare

used Brown's Iron Bitters for nervousness, loss of
.n-Trr- ceneraldeblUty. 1 have no hesitancy

$38110.
WORTH OP

ClotliiTig!

CHINA AND GLASSWARE,

Absolutely, Pure.:
" U powder npver varies, 4 marvel ol pari
:r lth fnd who'esonieness. Mure economist

1 . tn oriiniry nds. and cannot be sold ta
isiDOtltlon with toe multitude of low test, short

1ot or rhfwphate powders. Sold oi ly n
Mns. Wholep.',eby

dPillNUS 4 BUBWEU
' ' har-ou- s- c

CELEBRATED t S

In cases of dyspepsia, debility, rhenmati-m- ,
f vr nun asue liv-- r euinr'at. Inactivity of the
kidneys an 1 constipation and other organ
lc nwladles, H'v.tetter'a Stonvich Bitters Is a tried
rvfiMiy lo which the medical brotherhood have
lent their professional namtinu, and vhlchasa
tonic. altwt'W li'xiseholl specifi. f"r disor-
ders it the stoiirwi. llvr and boeis has an

d piiiiiil .ntr .

Kor sale by all Djpuaaista and Dealers, to whom
aw'y fV f tt- - r's AUhanae lor 1H8&.

.

QFRS TO THE

KiU Trade

FIVE TONS

m

TWENTY' BARRELS'

PURE LINSEED OIL

A Large Stock j of

Cobra, Ifwaisliai, Etc.

-- ALSO

ON CAR LOAD

OB,

iit rn rt "DTJTr'TrSi
12 z w ..j i

-

J. II. McADEN,
Drwrifl".

Furniture. Polish, .

Win make old furniture look new, Try t and
C" pinced. Sold vuu by

L. B. WTtTSTON

LAMPS, CLOCKS,
SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.

The lanrest stock In the Soatn. selected with treat
period of fou- - weeks. We call special attention to a

Decorated Chamber, Tea and

AT G
"We will have a special

Siaits axici
We advise every mother who wishes to purchase

prices. Reme n wr. w keep no shod goods, but
Our roods must an 1 shall be sold without reserve.
us. .Very re8peetf ally, i v j

'ii'.;.'1'

Fish, Game, Fruit and Salad Sets, . ,
Tete a Tete, lea Cream, Nut and Berry Sets-Hangin- g

Lamps, for Hall. Dining Room, etc.,
From $3 00 up, with large Shades

Gilt Clocks under .Shade, and Bronze Clocks.
Gas and Lamp Globes colors,

iWAMfiER-fiMOTIBER- i-
Fine Colored Glassware in irolka Dot, etc. . "

. Japanese Trays, Boxes, etc.
:. Wh

.....
lesale

t

and
-

Retail at very low prices.

Silver-Planted- . "WareliKnfLOTIIIBH!l.i.'..TULOB!iI1:j;i,i I

At j?reatly reduced prices. Knives, Forks, Spoons, Castors,N.'B. A.U pxrti33 that owe
and settle th.3 r accounts, otherwise we will have to put their Fruit and Berry Bowls, Card

ters, ougars, etc - -accounts in the hinds of a collector.
r AINGY brUUD. Vases, Toilet Sets, uups, Mugs,

Dolls, etc-i- n greatest variety. Call soon "and see the gor
geous display.; Very respectfully 4CLOT

1

11

,

i
I!

: i

The Continuation ot lue

ears in eanvassins: the Northern markets for
nice line of

Dinner Sets, r

receivers, Cake Baskets, But
: ......

& HARTSRELD.

WPE COO CRANBERRIES,

PAT TTUBBET -

New erop New Orleans Molasses, and Buckwheat
Tlour, at ..... ., . .. .. ,

'S. M. HPWELL'S.
ONE OF THE MEDICINES Mf HAS

Stood ererj test made upon If 1b the

Sirs. Joe Person Remedy.

LADIES,READ THIS
' , of the Female Bust.

A shrunken condition Is abnormal and half-d-e

velopment Is unnatural. A beautiful woman must
be fully developed. No padding can equal even
in appearance me penecuon w wmcn we remaie
bust can be brought by simple, private self treat-
ment Bate and absolutely certain. Instructions
for enlarging to full and natural proportions sent
sealed in piam envelope on receipt or one aouar.
Ladles over thirty can't be beautified. Address
Ladles' Specialty Co., r. o. Box sa, rnuadeipma.
Pa. dertdw

New Cfiioa and Glassware.

- JUST BCEIVEI .

Avery larze assortment ot China, Craekery aa
Glassware, and snver-Plate-d Ware,

China Tea and Dinner Sek
A splendid assortment of Decorated Chamber Sets,
ndw patterns. A great variety ot Decorated Cuspl-dore- s,

Smoking Sets, Fruit Plates, Bohemian Vases
Silver Tases, Toy Tea Sets, Shell Boxes Mottoes,
Cups and 9aaoers, and Hettoed Mugs, the hand'.
someM stock of Fancy Seeds ever exhibited la this
market TlMpablle,aDd especially the ladles, ara
invited to call sad eiamt toe week. .

-- dscaalaa - , AMJ3BiSXl

GREAT

LUDOLF

Without Money

AND

Without Price !

We have Just issued a most wonderful and varo- -

ble new book, which treats of diseases "peculiar to

the female sejx," and haw spared neither pains

nor money to make It worthy the perusal and con

fidence of the women all over our land, V.

Every mother , wife, sister and daughter in this

country, is deeply, aye, vitally interested In this

great work, and should send for tt without delay.

.... ....... .. .. . - ,. f.. '

It win be sent to any address' In the United

8tates - --,

FREE OF COST !

. Bead It carefully, study ft well, and yon win glean

from Its pages information hat may prove more

valuable than all the wealth ot all the Rothschilds

Mnore precious than an the gems of Europe's

royaltjl - ,

IT. MIT. SAVE YOUR LIFE!
Give postofflee and write name j)lalnly, and ad--

dress ......
i. - - .1 Tax BaAsnau) Bwuna Ool.

Xg, Atlanta, Ga.

Will be the toftlc amon thinking man aRfi eoonomlo
u fftuii vi

Should go si once to the

. SEC U R E ! A
' ' ' For van little money you eon

in saying I feel like anew man from its use."
- . .' ATHIS OFTIcr


